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cor 7W£ MONEY IN 
, P/?/Z£ £/CHr GAME

FoinCwluTt* In tlu'Sf I'niti-d States 
ttiere niay l»e atiotlier woman prize 

- promoter, tail whether <>r not,
the fact remains that Miss Mary 1’rlco 
of Hunt hurt on, \V. V:i, l> tlo* only one 
Koiith of the Mason and Idxon line, 
and prohahly th** only one vvTio »ver 
made any money at the name.

And at that slm was working for 
the American lav,on; and tmt for her
self. :

When the t'nlted States sleji[i**<l into 
the World war to pat over the k. ().. 
Miss Price decided she’d t;et In, too. 
So she enlisted in the navy, and they 
made her a yeowoman. When sht‘ 
was discharged and had Joined (hr 
Huntington post of the Legion they 
decided she was Just the person need 
ed to put over a series of eonteni 
plated hoxinu hunts. The post need
ed money for a cluhlumse and Mary,- 
who was filled ., with tjje enthusiasm 
UHtially tound in a pretty miss of 
twenty four, said she would go to It

She hired the hall, and looked over the 
field for first-class fighters. ' Light
weights, she saw, made the neatest 
fight -- nothing of the knock down- 
and drag out character—so sheput on 
three ten round houts. Johnny Martin 
of New York versus Patsy Haley of 
Cincinnati, was the main go. A scrap 
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1 i’.ringing 
S. S. Mlssisslpj 
IV Hey. Hohi-rt

asiion* from the hospital shi[i Heiief the bodies of tin* victims of tiie gun fuffet **xii!osioh on 
d. "2 Fitting up tine room for women delegates to the I»emoerutic «'on\ention in New 
H. H. Hell of West Orange. N. J., who has been working many cures that seem miraculous.

the P. 
York.
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l SHOULD BEPRQUD J
* _________ *
sii 'C' tj. IIl’NTINtiTON, former *
* • Judge advocate of Camp *

* Travis. Texas, in ah address be- * 
^ fore the Yellowstone post of tire Jj.
* American Legion in HilLngs, * 
4c Mont., declared that the Legion *
* should be proud of the charge * 
5}: ti.tit it' w;i.s suffering from virile ^
1 insomnia recently made by cer- *
yr He
sjc-iain [loliticians in Washington. ^ 
^ 'U:e charge, lie said, was made * 
>i< by certain people who resented *
* the Legion’s pension, for keep- *
* ing awake and kicking Until it * 
jlj got what It wanted. Mr. Hunt- 2

* ington emphasized tile fact that * 
j:-' only tiirotigh positivey and deli- ^
2 nite expressfon-'of their ideas 4-' 
4< and opinions could those ideas £
* and oiniiLons hecomc known, and, *
4c more important, adopted. *

“This idea that individual ef-. *
* fort and expression is futile in 4; 
^ the effort to accomplish the
4« tilings the Legion stands for is ^ 
2 ill-considered anj fallacious/7 2 
^ Mr Huntington declared, ‘for ^c 

the men, in Washington have *
•s igt *

. * their ear to the ground and take * 
t. dote 'of what people are saying.” 2
* 4c
fc**#*#**#**#***#.*#*******-*.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels

9 ,

“California Fig Syrup" is 
Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children
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Democratic Convention May 
Last Many, Days—Boom 

for Houston Started.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
r\EMUCHAt’Y’S hosts—meaning the 

n-tiresen tat Ives of tlie hemocnitlc 
party—assembled in Madison Square 
garden, New Y’ork, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the Fresh 
depey and vice presidency, and the in 
dlcntlons at this writing an* tlint they 
will he there for some time before they 
make n cladce. However, William (» 
M cAdoo, who admittedly will have the 
largest vote on the first ballot, pre
dicted as lie arrived In New York that 
le* not only would win the nomination 
but would win It before many ballots 
had been cast. Leaders, of the oppo
sition to McAdoo scoffed at ids claims 

Tills-is intended" to be a review of 
fbe events of the past w<»ek, not a

though seemingly in the minority, ac- of Annunciation'—mostly former pre- 
tually did g»*t contrid of the eonven-1 miers and members of the royal farn- 
tion, btit when the Minhesotu delegu lly—to Help form a ,gene«U-cabidet. \ 

tlon threatened to libit they toned Mussolini, however, arose to the 
down tin* platform until it was only emergency, displaced and replaced vari- 
pink*artd tli(*n decided to nominate ous hlgli otllciHls, directed tlie arrest 
Human Mclmnald. bead of the IHlnids of the guilty men and began n general 
Workers’ party, for President. Tills, housecleaning of tlie Fascist' govern- 
however was only tentative pendlug ; nvent. One of the ucCused Ts said to 
tin* meeting of the Cleveland eonven have confessed. Hy the end of the 
tion of the committee for progressive! w eek tlie excitement over the af

fair was wanfng. but It was ad-politlcal action on July 4. It was un
derstood that if the Cleveland meeting 
put up some other candidate, McDon
ald might he withdrawn and that man 
Indorsed. Many of the delegates In

mitted that the ggandul had dealt 
Fascism a severe blow. The truth is 
that the Fascist movement had begun 
to degenerate from a high moral cni-

Migs Mary Price.

for the championship of West Vir

forecast, but It <*m lx* said that the 
fight was centering on the proposition 
to abandon the time honored rule of 
the Democrats which requires a two- 
thirds majority for-a nomination. Me 
Adoo’s generals naturally were for 
tills'change. Freimun of Illinois, who 
is determined to defeat the Callforni 
an, declared If the, two-third' rule 
Wen* abolished, so, too, IIIUM be. the 
unit rule In which east* tlie, change 
would do McAdoo little good. (>nc 
other thing tlie new boss of the party 
said: "I want to see an anti Ku KIux

St. Paul wanted to nominate LaFol- sade into a mere politicians’ party, 
lette, despite his aenthing denuneln- many of the members of which were 
tion of the convention, but were per , concerned mainly in obtaining and re- 
Huuded tills would be worse than use-j talnlng public office. Mussolini s dlc- 
less. tutorial methods had iiegun to irk tlie

William Houck of tlie state-of Wash- ; jieople, and wliile he may continue In 
ington was nominated for vice presl- power, his rule, is likely to he less 
dent. autocratic.

W J Taylor of Nebraska made a -------
fiery speech denouncing tlo* Uusslan U'DiiFAIU' HIvHIH(|T, France’s 
redness nf tlie convention and then new premier, went t«i Lngla.nd’Sat- 
led a bolt of 40 fiifTner delegates who Urday to spend the weekend with 
refused to submit to the dictation of Prime Minister MacDonald in confer- 
the (’ommunists. ence over The application of tin* Dawes

interesting planks. one doclxrvjj 
agalti**f ’'.11111 (’row Ism” and calls for 
•’full eqmillty, economic and political, 
for the negro." At: ther urges a sys
tem of land tenure to abolish land
lordism and teminfy and designed to 
sot tne tie' land to the iis.er. (it course 
the idafform contains a resolution de 
matiding the recognition of the sovlel 
Hiissian government. '

The I'armer Labor party of Minne
sota, wlii'li last week renominated 
Senator Magnus Johnson, took no part 
in tlo- eonwfition. ' m

RENEWS LEASE FOR 
TEXAS SANITORIUM

Tlie American Legion sanitorium at 
Legion, Texas, has again been leased 
by tlx* i'nited States Veterans' bureau 
for a term of years. This fact ap
parently has little meaning, but the 
truth is, that by the acceptance of 
this institution the bureau is provided 
with one of the most adequately 
equipped and l est adapted institutions 
in tlie nation.

Tlie sanitorium Is near Kerrville, 
Tex., whore it was built mainly 
through the activity of tlie American 
Legion of tlie Lone Star.state. The 
ollicial station Is now designated as 
“Legion,” having received this name 
from tlie Post Ottice department.

Four years ago a construction wagon 
couid not mount the hill on file pres
ent site, of tliis hospital’ until brush 
had been ciioptx'd away. 'D dyy there 
stands, one ot the handsomest hiwjij. 
ta!> in the country.^ If was started 
pi'ih arih for Xt'orhl w ar distildeiT. 'I’be 
Uoo*.i-vclt American Legion 'Uospital. 
tu-ar Hattie (’reck. :h • tie on!\

Hurry. Mother! Even n fretful^T^ 
verish, bilious or constipatedi child 

| lews the plcasanT -nrgnrof ‘T’allfnrnia 
| Fig Syrup" and it never fails to sweet

en the .stomach jind (*p(*n the bowels. 
A teaspoonful today may prevent a 
sick child tomorrow. It doesn’t framp, 
or everact. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. —* —

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal- 
ifornin Fig Syrup” which has direc- 

j lions for babies and children of all 
: ages printed on the bottle. Mother! 

You must say “California*’ or you 
may get anv.imitation fig syrup. -

Uncle Joe Stands Pat
“Speaking of Mr. t'annon." writea 

! F. S. •’would \cu t are to kiiou^-Ctiele 
| Joe’s ereed’g. It~is a sinklng/one and

pli-.n. I >ef er* * be started be con{erred • i T- i O *! ■ v.libdi w. s erected b\ vitcr: :n>
with f'oreign Minii S t (J r Hymans , T Hei- ; !o! t lit* VetflS.n,.
giutu. and tfi ell ,aid France an< 1 Gel Ho t there vv as a sjh*. .. rfa**i*n for
glum were in (•' 'H‘1 • left* aci'fdi con- l.'.'tilddug this T,.* - fi.>ta 1. M. ID'
cernin g file nia't* T. Herri< t al s< i re ers * • at r;■ *;.!• { t ■ i • :* ■.; ids; (lur [ p4 - j
ceived I b rr Hide t SC heid, < iertiKiin So- • i , 1P.'oli'T v.;.l' ate! .t ,v;. -. ( I ei led for

* 4 _____

'Ve the Aitliig]litv xrgani/.ed this
I'l'erat i"ti kii' iwfi huniahity,
all tie* caitiff . keaml is re-

Mo *!•*!* Vjb li : ntt ta,c• t ,it par
am; Fn !.*■ 1 i..ei| it' I'il part

n.\ /n<’i<rn.>,' ’ -1’,iiin i’rati
x' • -/

......  r; ; • vj,. , lor
i .. t ;m

cial I »eiiuicr;il d»
of t!

w ho told him 
chstag favored 

, 1 mw es plan and tlmt
(r

gin la was pullei 1 <jfl i M*t W ♦ •ell Mike Klan jdank In the piulfonn, and tiny
Ktsirney and I’rt •jltlii* i unln riieti won't be aide fo make it t<*o sfron^
t here vv as a curtain r: isor. Yi •s. It to suit me."
was : good bill, and sh tied them Next t" the suggestkmi that tie* plat
Up Ilf rsclt'. form include a nn dst plank, that rnat-

Wh u tlu • ev el i riL' of t h fray ar ter of tin* Kltm 1 s peril ups tbo most
rived. Miss Mar; a ^ t 1) vy r il led her. annoying that the coniuiittee on n*so-
rotitei ! 4 ui a *• " rr m f 1 i ♦*r« > enw i Ulien Ijitions has to bundle. A g("*d guess
compf i ri"t*- MI ! (I it th ■in m w bite 4""k is that tip’ 1 NMIIOC •at*-, ilk** th*' R»qiul>
u'nil'ot fl is tl r usb ■ '1 H SO • th: no licar.s, will evade luJtll Issues.
gate-i raslioi , got »*y, M s' Mary 11 • 11 „

Toward tli** cm of tin* v\**ek then*
the t . kets lime11* 'iPYOh'ped a sudd* n and rather strofig

Tin csirf was Mil in* t illy -sati sfac-' boom for I »av id 1 IT'iuston f"T Pn si
ton. and t! e til" ii>:i n ■ Is Wild at ti nded dent., lie will Ik* rei;ieinben'*l as s,h
V l ilt Iiome '■'Mill Ictei V. It p! •ace vv it ll ret ary of agrli'iilti in* nnd then of tin*
tlu* vv • irld. Miss 1;: 1 y igni'i •d II] • the tn astirv uD«U*r \\ ondrovv Wilson, arvi
cash st'af is tics •*• ’ « 1 fmmd that her ’bis booster, asM*rti*‘(l tlmt. .shor'ly be
pet was t l e g: l i.«r llV SJIKHA liich fore hit death, Mr. Wilson ndvised
vv i't.1 into a i dill'll oU>(*MM niF ':......J the nomihutjoii of,. Mr Houston InJfC’t

Slit stage 11 t. W i l otlh •r .ellls and vv as Mr. Himsfpn. who now resides in New
in tlu inids ef la * Lr » • t i itingy f< r a ! inish York, is presi*l«*nt <*f the Hell ' decifri-
I'Uttfi bet w ton 1 a * n n \ 1 .eoiia r’d, ight- ties company and director In varlotis
vv eigl t ch t'it ipion. and .btiitinv 1 Mindee. financial (’(ifU'erns * .

\ I r1111.1.’ the Jit]»iinesc governnieiu.
\ V was doing its |.cst to put a stop 

to the' boycott on American products. 
Secretary of state Hjiglies formulated 
and, sent t" y\mluissaih,r IJanilitira ids 
reply to Japan’s note of protest against 
tlie ex« luju.on clause of the Immigration 
law ;einl * ompured tlc tii witli the old 
'C’entlenit n s agreement,” showing tliat 
there i- no material difference, con- 
gi’ess having only exercised Its pre
rogative in defining hy legislation the 
(•"' fr<d of inunigmtlon Instead of leav
ing it '!■ int. rnational arrangemetits. 
The secretary con juded his note by 
exj ressing the Conviction ’’tliiit tlie 
ri*»'ogr.itJoti of the right of encii go\- 

' tit To legislate In control of liy 
TT7T,; ' n should n-'- derogate In any 
degi c> !' ;n the miM i.it gooi 
cordial i.iegidsh 
cbtiracterizeii id 
countries.”

tlie majority 
carrying out
France eo'fiTil count (icrniany s s’.a-
ccritv in executing it. Tlie nccissarv . ^ *
hills for carrying out the Dawes plan
will not be introduced in tlx* ren hstug
before the middle of July, being com
plicated and extensive. /

IterrTot disappoin'cl the extreme
radicals and many (b nnans in several
matters
was to

u i.. r

'Me Mat M
K

First, he declare]' hi- -pebey
retain eontn ot IU*

tiimual good vyill and 
i vvd. di have always 
relations of the two

fiotial li< ad<|ii:irters of tin Legion 
heard about her.

Forthwith the voting lady was 
called to Indianapolis, \bere she as ' 
sinned secretarial responsibility in tie 
finance division She is a Legion en
thusiast, and Whenever her post gets 
behind or needs money s},,.g going 
back and put on another bout. She 
say s so, and she ought to know.

Want Memorial Bridge
Over Rivers at Cairo

Support, of the American Legion for 
the 1 liUbright hill, int reduced in eon 
gross to authorize eonsfmet on of’ a
ineniorliil__bridge - -til__tlie imicniro—«T
ttie tdilo and Mississippi rivers at 
Falro; HI., lias been sought. Posts 
In Kentucky. Missouri and Illinois
have been asked for support, ns plapyr 
for the bridge contemplate use of the 
liridge as a portion of Tri-State lilgh 
way. At present there D no highway* 
Tirldgemcross the Ohio or MissJssrppT
rivers hetwacn Louisvllie. St. Louis 
and Memphis.

Warned
Sam. while walking in the woods 

late one afternoon, was surprised by a 
wildcat which proceeded to chase him 
to the top limbs of a. large oak tree on 
the edge of a deep nmyion. Tlie wild 
cat was climbing as fast as Stun and 
rood forced him perilously near the 
decaying end of n long limb extending 
!>eyond the-edge of the precipice. Sam 
decided it was time (e remonstrate.

"Wile eat. ’ he said impressively, 
‘‘wilecat. does y V make me go one incli 
furdah, yo’ is gvvitie have fo Jump a 
long ways fo’ yo’ suppali!”—American 
JL'tgion Weekly.

HAVIN(» estiiblis'fieii their headquar
ters In (’hicago, the R(*pul»H(*uns 

an* rnen'ly waiting for the Democrats 
to put' up n ticket To open tlu* luittb*. 
('ongressninn Evi*rett SanJlers of In
diana has -been linnh* d!r«ct"f of the 
speakers' bureau, and It I* tlie Intcn 
tion to start th** eamjialg'n tn tie* Mid
dle West, probably in Nebraska, 
t'barb's i; Dawes, vim* presidential 
nominee Is likely to be sent there to 
mtrke .Ids first speeches Mr. IUi-ues. 
addressing his fellow; townsmen of Kv 
in-ton. HT., las' week, said a nuniher 
of tilings that should be plqasiog to 
tbe American public ' n-ganliess of 
party. atfill:iti"iis;'- in Itinguage, clitirac- 
t * * r i s t ■ tillv vigo’ou*- 1'^denounced “tbe 
curse of, di magoguerv in political dis- 
cussififis”. .hy. .wliicli, he said, the retil 
facts and tin* economic principles in 
volved In (inestioiiv of national policy 
are cominuniry oliscured. - He pledged 
himself to adliere, in the-coming cam
paign, to.rtljt* truth tind to the common 
sense conclusions to hi- drawn there- 
frotn, and concluded: "As to the
demagogue on the stump, whatever 
may be his party, 1 want It distinctly 
understood that in the coming cam
paign 1 ask no quarter and will give 
none. I know that 1 will have foe sym
pathy of all good citizens Irrespective 
of party and I hope our political op
ponents will follow the same course, 

common sense feign."

B E< ’AT'SE of Ui.e insistence;, 
• ibregon government that

Kuiir un
til Hertininy had given the requisite 
guarantees. Then h«* selected for Ids 
minister of war (ieneral N'hlef, head 
of the allied—com i'**!—eem-mi'sion. Jli 
Dernuiny. This caused a great- protest 
from (brman Nationalist.- and Mon 
(irehists, especially as 1 i-errio' -aid he 
eh"-*- S’ollet Ix-eaus’'' he knew more 
about the ifil.itary situation in (ot- 
nuiny than any other man and, that 
w Idle France’s policy would be to take 
action against the growing militarism 
in (iertmmy, I'nime wotihh neverthe
less help the young (icfiiiyn di'iniH'* 
racy.

Premier Herriot told the Frernb i>ur 
lian'ient that he w as .preparing t" re * 
ogiiize Hu-sla, and tiait tbe French 
.qnibasisy iit rh<* \ ailcati*'would be sup- 
pressed He said coiupiete amnesty 
would be granted all war prisoners ex 
oept those condemned tor. treason.

«• «er '! i *4 tin*
y'\\‘ ♦ ’ d»uvMin.:s bad
two 1 •riR’ st«>r\ v. ard
M "um imr way. H it
ant fi;,f in rt-t’.irn to

t nurP lad (bq-n > ,i"U
Mari> } i!»* *! g * * s r**-

tl.,' Eegum so Ugfit

i • g-
1 ei

(• hope that tiff*"' 
.Id .‘TUiq.iete the projected

-afiy part ef L'.’l. the state i 
• ana* to the aid ef the'

■ vi"U Of a i;o**.,.,j .
; !

1. its

• uild.-Ti-g. having

rltet"
' * \

I ■

X

d area o! ’.s hy 1*4 feet, i-
of rh. »MJil Igs the

cant I iece of l^rick vvorl.i,
-.vith s.’"iie froa, tli (.Mia r-

t’uiumins, Hrltlsb agent, get out of 
Mex-ieo at. once, Treat Hrltain has 
severed all relations with Mexico, and 
there is no telling r>ou \v ben .it* Will

ests In Mexico 
to the T’nlted 

Prime Minister 
cabinet decided 

:t*: tide was lin- 
r respe<.'.ting gov 
•>’ r T. H. ‘Holder 
■sail for Mexico
•stion of .accord-»
bis mission lias 

Ftimtiilns; who 
eTT 7TT

i Alil.IAMENf AHY elections in

gra nt recognition to t)
t lo-re Hritish inter
Illl fieen entrusted
States and < 'idjo.
Mad •I'.nai'F and Ids
t ! i • 11 tin* M'exie: .n a
|.",si hie for unv *Sol'
ernia M t" onilan* :
w i i.s uottin^ n*a< ly to
to in vestigatt* tfie qm
j 1 1 ' r jpegnit ion. bur
fieen.-called ofi'. Mr
Imf!" '■nt r * ■ u r 1 n m 1 him'

vvas ordered 
tonelv. All the Hritish

is!i- legation, 
met

"TTie Hrlt
borne Im- 
bad askisl

for the Nationalist Labor coalition aTid 
gafe uionientuni tp the movement for 
an ’independent republic.' (Jen. Jan 
Smuts, former premier, .was defeated 
by a labor candidate, and Hcneral' 
Hertzog. ndviHuite .'pf • secession from 
tin* Hritish empire, was e.iected. He 
may be tlu* new premier. .

T — — C.
TT' 'U tbe fourth time Lieut Ernest de 

Mny.ter of Helg.uru won the JaruPs 
HorTItrn Hennctt bnllobn. rm e witii the 
balloon Helgica. and thu- gained per
manent possession of tho'trophy. He 
tnivcled al'otit .^HI mtrrs arui landeir 
In Scotland. v

America’s globe encircling aviafors 
nmdt* good progress last week, flying 
from Totrrane, French Tndo-rhina, to 
Saigon and tlren Tsk*’miles f(c Hang-’ 
kok. Slam Tliey expecited to reach 
Rangoon before tlie week -ended.

rh*s of . \ : * * **■ it**. 'i'l • ■ aur- ■ V- ll ' !T14 ■ i«
a I.id 1 V.’ f t! n' 'ti' iVV y biiil'J, i n g s of^tbe
::t! i, * * t ’ 1 t \ "ii a Ini The 1 • rick fk»r tui-
! " ■ S. (|.f \\ h i cl; tli i*r (• are c iglit. li \ * ' of
tVVO *rl ♦ ■ s ; mb!* ib to the s'** a F4- the
two n\ 1 K 1 na! St W'l ‘(i cries . in uk-
ing p n i o i i 11 lings i)i ail. Tfi** hu ild-
mgs ai de*-ign«*i 1 s<* that e:orh* pa-
tie!)'t b

>us l*riv;C[4* room. vv ith e v < * ry
mod • rn V onv cni''!) , *o . and * •ach of tin*
wa ni! bnil dir.)gs' fia s its s(■ r♦•eticd porch

h

and sun parlor The lnt( rior- of tliese 
j litnldings tire finished in white enamel I 
I and the. wlih (itrpet'ihg of battleship '
I linoleum.

• •

i Tlu* infirmary is the largest, and
most attract tvq building of the group.-
It is Ho by ’g'.'.j feet and i* two storip.s
. Ighl H is (i.-signed**:.- an Infiniiary
for the treatment ol • Jx*dj i<lden pa
tietit-. and is equip[x*d with everything ;
con'vivabb* for the successful treat •*
limit of vneb patients----------------------------- j

1 -of Mexico .vva's that <’timinins be per- 
mltted to remain until tlie arrival of 

, Holder. Tills was refused In a- note 
that Tv as considered impertinent. Ex- 

I pulsion "f < inmjilns was ordered be
cause be sent ‘‘rude messages’’ to the “ ~ —

Mexican government .n Irvin g to pro- rj osT OFFICE employees -of Canada 
ub't the Interests of Hritish subjects, j I struejt" and tied up the postal serv
ile did (“verythlng he couli. In behalf jj^, acrtigp the Dominion from const to 

i of Mrs. J*osalie Evans, a widow, whO|(.oa^_ Huslness was seriously/ ham- 
b,is been fighting pluekily to prevent , Hn<j ](«.- demoralization was
the expropriation of her estate. , feared unless an early settlement was

------- j arranged. The vvrfrkers ilmve been nsk-
of salary, but instead

(it;** of Hu* most imnortant piece*- of | 
construction iri the wliole scheme is the | 
concrete and steel water tower. This ; 
structure stands {X~ feet In height and 
is surmounted by a concrete tank US 
feet S inches In diameter and I’fi feet j 
in height 'flie capacity Is approxl- j 
mntely ino.mm gallons. .......... ....... ....  j

Put Hancock
nTcX-Sulphur

iZVlJTOMPOUND
•'in3’0Ur
Bath

For Eczema. Rheumatism, 
Gout or Hives

Expensive health resorts, sought hv thou- 
ssnJt. have grown around springs contain
ing sulphur
Hancock Sulphur Compound, utilizing the 
secret of the famous healing waters, makes 
it possihld’lor >ou to cniov Sulphur Paths In 
your own home. And at a nominal cost 
Sulphur. Nature’s hist blood’purifier. Is 
prepared to make its u*c most efficacious in

.Hancock Sulphur Compound
fie it In the hath, as a lotion applied to 
affected paits, and take it inlerna'ly.

60c and $1.20 the bottle. i
If your dnvgg’st can’t supply It. send his 
name and address and the price In stamps 
and we will send you a bottle direct.
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR 

COMPANY 
Csltimote. Md.

Utn'll - - - ( ".f.unj (tin* f
mint—JOC^nM - -< ' /.r ka uh ltit 
Liquid Csthfeund
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CATASTROPHE FOR
CL IMS FORECAST.

Philadelphia. — Cataspropbical 
earthquakes and severe seismic 
disturbances within a short time, "at 

least in Italy, .were predicted by

Dr. .V. A. Noldes. student of met- 
eological and seismic cilnditions 
who claims to have predicted the 
Japanese earthquake -of last year. 
^ “Indications are that there will 

be volcanic crevasses in Italy. If 
they occur in the Northern part of 
Italy loss of life will be small 
owing to th** mountains and sparse
ly- settled conditions, but if the 
outbreaks occurred in the South
ern part of the country we may ex
pect -the loss of life possibly Tun 
into the hundreds of thousands,” 
Dr. Nobles said.

IE PRICE 
: ILL IE PROBED

GOVERNMENT SIGNIFIES INTEN
TION OF DELVING INTO 

MATTER.

fjM IK a 
1 rule of tliT

time lust week It seamed tlie ing un Incmw
in Italy wusTore fueling-a decrease. Their union

/Mber buildings ure tlu* vocational 
therupv -tiuilding, garage, four Junior 

| officers’ duplex cottages, storehouse, 
i warehouse, oil pumphouse, fuel oil 
storage tanks. Incinerator, sewage 
plant, laundry, powerhouse, dormi
tories and superintendent's home. The 
cost of.jlie entire Institution was $],- 
(VifiJKKi. _

LIP IN St. Pnul. Minn., usscmblt'd 
the so-called Ffirmer Eahor pro

gressive national convention which had 
been denounced in udvatTce by Senator 
LaEolletfe and Samuel (iompers fie 
cause It was known—tfiat Ho* Cem - 
miinists vv b" take orders from the 
Moscow Internationale would try to 
dominate It. Tliese Reds, led by AYil- 
lium Z. Foster and C. E. Rutlicnberg,

Fascist
about to come t" an end. because of Las proposed that the-goverriment shall 
the great scandaharising from the kid place the postal service employees un 
nailing mid brutal murder of Matte- der the industrial disputes act imme- 

ottj, , il. Socialist deputy who -is said
to have i.ad in Ids possession full de
tails of a huge bank failure in whlcli 
certain Fascst chieftains were In
volved. So threatening vvas tlu* situa
tion that Mussolini’s ministers ten
dered their resignations and the kinf 
<

dlately for a settlement of the salary 
schedule. In the meantime the men 
will accept tlu* present salary and SB 
benefits an+edate April 1. HUM.

’’WeiI. if that Is viir attitude you 
will be out till h I freezes over.” was 
the (leclprntUAn of Jitfues Murdock, Do

•ailed, on the members of the Order] ntlnion minister of labor.

Legion Officials Protest
Tlie tight of the American I region in 

Massachusetts to obtain veteran p%f- 
(•rence In civil service employment is. 
being widely discussed in fhitt state. 
Protest lias becii made b.v department 
officials over the appointmci.t ,of a 
wonjan as attendance officer for Hos- 
lon scboids over the beads of fio vet- 
er!tm> on. the list.

CLEARiC^COMPLEXIOH
Remove a!! bleinxshe*. dirc'olontion*. Have a 
amooth. aoft akin - AlldruirriataSl 2C. Or a«nt
tirepaij Heautv k Vt frw'v Agar.tn waned. Write
DR CJt BERRY CO. 2975 A Mich Ave.Chicaga

<5J? e
(Atitcus FOR+OrtAHS

•wwer .'-^wwuwwwwwwwvW1^

Washington.—Th** governrm'nt's in-J 
tentlon to go to the bottom of the 
whole gasoline price situation, prob
ably through the courts was indicat
ed by Attorney General Stone.

Inquiries instituted by the federal 
trade commission and the department 
of justice are to form th** basis of the 
proceedings which it was stated, will 
he started by the federal government. 
Results of the commission’s study of | 
the price question, made at the.re-: 

- quest of President Cooiidge. are in 
the hands of the department of jus
tice and Mr. Stone announced he had , 

—------- - | directed members of his staff to col-'
STUDENT WANTED TO SEE PLAYA ' <lata «atherH'1 by department in-j STUDENT WANTED TO SEE PLAYA ^ vegtjgator9 wlth that obtained by the

DELRAY GIRLS GO HOME j trade commission.
As the next step Mr. Stone will hold

i conferences early in July with attor-1
j*ftey.a gen era! of -cartai n states whose

identity is withheld (or the present
After that conference, which Mr Ston»
said would provide a comparative
survey of the whole situation, the de-

GIRL ADMITS STARTING FIR

HAPPY ‘

* Los- Angeli's, Calif Because "she
wanted the girl inmates of the Hope
.. , . i i Auer tnat conference, which Mr StoneDevelopment school at Playa Delray, j- . , , . , ’ .

. . 14 »aid would provide a comparativenear h-*re, to he free so they could „ , . , , ■-—*- .
, . ,.. . . , „ survey of the whole situation, the de-have a good time like other girls, one . . . . ., . .
. , , . ,7 I partment of justice will make known

of th** mmates, 1-1 years old. set fire ,, . , . .. .
, , , , , . the character of proceedings it into the building May 31 which resulted , . » ,Sc . 7 tends to employ.

iVtii' "f _4 live. Whether the department has uncov-
TfiH.innouncement was made hy ^ gome 9rtmblance ()T price main- 

District TYttorney Asa Keyes. The girl tenance arrangPment3 was not stated, 
was a fuiiuht inmate ot the home, a Mention was made by Mr. Stone in a 
-icho.ii tor MifiTqirma. children, and formal statement, however, that part

.of the department's inquiry had been 
directed toward determining whether 
the several standard oil companies

* atm to his offlN’ \* oluntarily w ith
•th** :itnnoun* " ment :>kit sh “had
some" thtm: to say,' K "\^HS Jutid Her
Haim ■ is J os*-; ihino I »**r th *din>< and she
now in an .in::\i'ato ' >t . t h> • Juv emH^ hull
ll.eri'. Key* ■s *s; tid. T

Th gir I sa :d do > t > m bed a mat cm
to a pit" * 'f k. mb uk' Wt.a * d in' the hase-
rneht Key mmiu:n.i’P;tm nt /

’ 1* dldm t lik. th. in[)ol. and 1 d**
elded to .fi urn it do \v II s. > ad th. ■ girl..
ould go temi",“ t!If* vr'\l'is :U.lt emerit

m.id. It vv as ; innotitlc*f( i
I 'lidn’t rm an to kill iiyb dy. I just

vv a n t ed al I tin • g:r!s ti» Im", ff'' Sij they.
■ oulri1 huv e a g "d i -i II* Hi\ »* other
girls ”

Th " st.)' f *! ! i * Ilf !'• ' , J how sh ♦'■ vvtiit

The attorney general is understood

doer***; has not been fully obeyed, but 
there isNfioI entire agreement among

th'T information may be required.
When the departmsmt completes its 

preparatory study of the gasoline 
other question, it expects to heTRde to lay 

before the public a complete', picture 
of th** oil inquiry in this b.mnfry' from 

and after production through refining and (Hs- 
to their tributidn Part of this information

md! rfi,.

*i kimo na and has Tn-'h gathiTcd hy tho fed*- ral trad'
: search OL a ('''nitii^ftsiicn, hut the content s of th*
_ oomnif'ssion's report will not he mad*

m.it.h th" knovyn until aftor the July confer
Lww k to tnv vnee With' state aUorney..-,.general
f -a HfbkMi

! 1 ‘
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Ten Are Charged With Holdup.
Chicago Ten persons were named , 

by the federal grand.jury ifi’nin in 

li' ttnetif charging timid' with partici- 
p.itcon in the hold up June 12 near 
(‘he ago of a Chicago. Milwaukee and 
S' Paul mail train by. bandit, who 
S'11 uP'd more .than f2.oiMi.ooo in i ash 
and sei uriti’e-:. AIT were indictod on ‘
: < ;’*!> «.:*asi d on r. 'ifiii.g w ith a .
gun. rotrbtng the mails and cun-splr 
• • > ’t- rob the mails Thos^ npm. d !

r* Jam*'S Murray CliU ago politic f 
: ,n Waiter Mit'-mib. in whose tl.ft .- 
~* V' ral of tli'1 suspee’ts were arrest- i 
>'1. -Carlo and I*!r11*• st Fentano, I'iii t 
( ago gangster*. Mux-^G.r* enb»*rg. St.

I ,ou i, l m • in hi‘T of ' E» in's rats.7 a i 
St’ Louis gang. Willis, Joe ahd Wil r 

iiam Newton. broth(*rs. atidMsani Grant tl
and niai kie Wilcox.  both esc.iped !
trail a 1 exa> ju*isiin.

Tl
Two Die m Effort to Scale Mount.

lyondon • Sir Francis Younghus 
hand, s***'ret ary”" of tin* Royal Goo 
graphical society, informed The News 

,:i s that a telegram had been received by 
<'|ri' *'■ Mount Everest' expedition com

the -;’li111
C i l, • from

lot;** amL^tJie railway cff.cials '’ ar**
O )'•() j i "rating in th" i-|"ti'.i ! 11 UL1 i i () I i to
put . t he staple into tii'-p iH-ts in f ime
f 1 ) »' t ’ steam*'IS. sdu d uh d t o sail

— Sat »i!•day. ■ *
(;»•!m:r.al Manag.T Hlaf.ok, of- fin*

In tervVvvi; 
incis 'said it. vvas n

VV l.'tl? Wil in

i

Cotton Crops Growing Well.

in
ari-zi

at

Do You Want to 
Learn and Earn?

| Ctur froe^'-urn- ofiaiKtrur- 
tinn. (f which (hi* beauti
ful Flower ISasket if the 
firet leffi n (i>r,ice SVC money 
order). Include* all kln^JS-A'F 
rtHfketR. Tray». I-arnpH, etc 
Inatructlona fo »lmpl» that 
anyone can learn quickly 
Fubjectf eo i heap that you 
Can fell flnifhed artlclee for 
ynahv tln.ef their coat. At
tractive club plan 
Clara M. HnrtJg, Dept. "IV* 
14NH Ituahwlck. Il klyn.N.Y.

K/^'Dfr* IT Dr. Salter’s
kJKJ M\ H, ML, 1 ML ^ Eye Lotion
retleres ai.d cures sore-and Inflamed eye* In U to 4fc 
biairs. Hi Ips tlie weak eyed, cures althout pain. 
Ask yonr druiriMMnr dealer for KA I.TKK'S. Oniy 
from He form fiifpeDfary. 1* u. IJl.x lil, Atlanta, (ja.

mitfvt* in Iiomlon in an atteinpt to 
■■ ib' Mount Evor-'st had ended it*. 

s''’ 1 ' disaster involving the death of tw-o 
“ 1 1 ''ir inemher«. George Leigh Mallory and

A. C Hrvine
at Westminster. Sr 

known how
■ disaster bcciirred, but-* t.hat it 

robaMy htappened a fort night ag > 
Th*' I'X'jii'drjtioi). accordinii to Sir Fran 
•i v\ withtn-i -hurt dLstatice of th'' 
n m tn it at a greater heiglit than e> • r 

had been r achi ij lu-fore It had "X , 
i • rienicd great diffii iiities in figlit'.g 
its.wax through 'the hli/.z.ants vvhicii. 
lasted, for some weeks.

Rev. H. FL Freeman. of Hickory* Ki"eel - 
It kory, N (' R( v It; It F-

pastor of tin* West ILeJjory Rapfist 
( hnroli, vva-i instantly kilb'd botvvi ti 
Troy and Raden when file car m 
.vlii'li he was riding turned1 .tnr::* 
•hr >• times-nvi r a steep •.•mbankni' •*' 
(Mher occupants of the car rcceiv d

a *

T ' ’

si

Ihpimm'in^i \grti'iilt i 
The w i I'vil-rotied To 

if) a ib* excell(*m 'gVnwTIi. 
qdatited’ in'the Northwestern port int 

<■( the State vva, pjiired by the. Iio.t dr 
wnatluf;. wvt vil ; wan* aetivi
tllicigil. there .wap cimsi.leri 
d g' by !;iMssh.i|q~..'fs T':k warm. 
tirv w • a'!iitavore ! imu d rr'*wtii in 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louishfha. 
though it reiuai.m-d. too wet in som" 
northern port 
there is m
Stat", with ,t,'in !s irregular in Okla- ing attended’ th * state convention 

' Ifimia and plan;., gem r.illy small in '.ho Haptist Young-.Peoples union, he!'! 
Loassiaim. in Wtiniington the first of the week

Theft of Ford Gcrn^. Americans Killed in Canton Bombing.

Hongkong. P Domaretz, Canton

rlmis itljlllm.s. Jiut .ail arr expi ( t r 
recover. — "—

Mr Freeman, Hoyce Hellinger. Mrs 
of Yrkans.is, and Jessie Justice and Miss Leafy Aher 

tudi sniai! cotton in the tethy were r<*r*:"ning home aft**r hav

Detroit I’olii 
qer i nnts of

(>!n lined fin

ives in the manager for the' G*-Heral ->Wk Import- 
ot-rse and ahout the grounds of the ir>g Company of N* w York, and Mrs 

resubme of Ed so I R Ford, presi >nt Demacgtz aro iis’ ed among the killed 
•of th" Ford Mot ir Coinn'any.’ in _Ln a Tevised—H-ri—of—victims, of Ui"
TTection vyith the roldiery of $10i*.000 bomb attack on Governor General 
worth of jewelry. Announcement of Merlin. T*f French Imlo-China. receiv-

( ordmg to police.
The-’j'ewels, ;m a silver 

ed a pearl necklace of 
-pearls tvith a platinum clasp.

polii • • Clear ed her*' from Manr*n'. This lis f also n1.
the thief ac- gives, in place of ’ M. r’"11"ti" r." E to

Ron go.an. chief of cornk* S: pOU; b*nce *>f - r
eas* inolud- the Hanque pic I.’!rdo-( 'h ine. al Fan- *,,

2nr, grad | ton. as third member f tl party hr
asp ' i slain- hy the bomb. MOU


